CM Receipt Printing
Customer Master integrates with a variety
of receipt printers to give your company
flexibility in the type of documentation
you provide to customers.

Key Benefits

Receipts from five CM screens
Receipt printers can be used to print
transaction information from five Customer
Master screens:
o Payment entry
o Pending payments
o Payment entry - purchases
o Payment entry - history
o Purchases

¨ Gives your company more options for

creating customer receipts
¨ Lower printing expenses through reduced

In instances where it is appropriate to print the
information on letter-sized paper, this option is
still available throughout the program.

paper and ink usage
¨ Environmentally friendly as less paper is

used for receipts

Save money and trees
When Customer Master is integrated to a
receipt printer, you not only can save money,
but also space in your front office. Customer
Master’s receipt printer integration was
designed to work with small devices that
typically print receipts on three-inch rolls of
paper. Compared to regular office printers,
these small devices use considerably less
paper and ink. With small printers, you’ll not
only reduce your company’s expenses, but
also help the environment as less paper will
be used to meet your printing needs.

¨ Less space is required to house a printer in

your company’s front ofce
¨ Wide variety of compatible printers

receipt printers are compact and take up
very little space.
Flexible printer options
Please consult your MACC Client Relations
Manager or Account Manager prior to
purchasing a printer for your company. We
maintain a list of printers that integrate
effortlessly with Customer Master, and
using a printer from the list will ensure
your company enjoys a reliable and
convenient printing experience. For
assistance in using receipt printers with
Customer Master, contact your Software
Support Representative.

These small printers also occupy much less
physical space than full-size office printers.
This newly available space can be used to
display office signs or advertising collateral
promoting your company’s products and
services. You’ll also devote less space to
the storage of paper as the rolls used by
Mid America Computer Corp.
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